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Dceath of Ivite polifical
actlvists iprison [h not.
.anbeard of,

groups of murdering prisoneirs. snce the
country first leanits system of detentio
and interrogaionwthout charge nine-
teen years ago.

Aggett, a white, had given up bis
practice as a doctor to become Transvaal
secretary for the Canning Workers Union.

.His death and the events surroundin%*it
raise questions as to the nature of t ie
government's current pol'iical reforms and
ets stand on Black trade unions. The
government's methods of dealing with
opposition have corne under particularly
intense scwutiny. .

The death of whiti political activists in
South Africa's prisons is flot unheard of, nor
is it the type of happening that would cause
an u roar, but reaction to. Aggett's death
was coh unprecedented and unexpected-
ly tlweateninlg towards the govemnment and
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its security police, supposedly simply hosts
to a man's suicide.

Death demonstration
In February, on the day of Aggett's

funeral, '70,00 Black libotirers in aM the
major chies of South Africa stopped work

frthirty minutesiin protest.
Two days later, 2,000 defiant blicks

marched through the streets of a wealthy
ý ohaanesburg suburb chanting "ASgett is*
ero." The mob went on to trampfle well-

keptlawns and tear downl president Botha's
re-election posters while armed secur)ty
personnel looked on.

When the administration of Pieter
Botha replaced its corruption-tainted rival,
loni Vorster, in 1978, its rhýetoric was one of
reform. ht was faced with both increasing
international pressure opposing the
government's apartheid systemn and moun-
ting threats of internai rebellion.

The labour need'
The booming South ýAfrican economy

could flot cope simultaneously with an
uncomfortably high unemployment rate
and a serious shortage of skilled labour.
The lack of skilled labour was seen as the
major barrier to economic expansion.

ln the entire country, there were less
than 50 blacks who were skilled artisans and
a neglegible number of blacks with higher
technical training.

The government responded by
* legislating new labour proposais in 1979.

They were adopted on the basis of the
widely publicized proposaIs of the regimf's
Wiehan commission.

As recommended, the new legislation
allowed blacks to set up legal trade unions
for the f irts time. However, also accor ding

*to the new legisiation, it was specif icaily
forbidden for black trade unions to engage
in political activites or to co-operate with
political parties.

Essentially, it seems that the Wiehan
comsin's recommendations were that

some of the racist b..riers be removed as
political reform, and knore probably as an
open door to increased productivity

The trained and cheap Black labour,
force lncreased significantly afterwards.

Despite the acceptance of the Wiehan


